
ognition of his defy than that of ana dog when she asks for it and when
allowance', freely and promptly paidshe receives it—in such a way that
whenever it may be called for. If ashe will curse her dependence, andwell, how to soothe the wounded ! respect in which this venerable citi-

heart, dry the orphan's tear, and man acknowledges to himself thatmourn over all the shame and hu-
I 
zen was held by the community at 

.it
.
a: ion it bring to her. We are he owes the duty of support to themturn the s'ener four his evil ways, large. His aged consort, shortly af- ,

1

women variously related to Lim iu, sorry to believe that there are mul-to God. Abounding in charity, he ter, followed him, and now rests by ! .
,

his household, let him generously
HISTORICAL SKETCH died a martyr of charity, during . his side. It seems strange, that one , . 

determine how much money be has

trtudes of wives and daughte_s andOF 
sisters, who wear fine clothing and0),-iv-. (K42, 7)) ail CE4.) Co the cholera, in 1853, "Earning the so universally beloved and venera- ,
who are sumptuously every ay, to spend upon each, and tell her

Lib, 11)) gj ga.;..__E-juvitw,zo palm branch wh•ch now adorns the ted, should not have even an hum-just how much she is at liberty to
. 

who would prefer to earn the moneyatelat siss -Vicinity. silent tomb," erected by his adnair- ble stone to perpetuate his memory . 
call upon him for, per annum.--they spend to receiving it from theTrIE VI'LLAOE INCORPORATED. 

ieg pupils. worth. It 1 ld bI 1 le. 
Then it stands in the relation of aungracious and inconsiderate handsErmnitsbuig was first incorpota- n , e ouni Aims of St 

s . . • a precious memento to his friends,

, If we bad entitled this article A
„ . liberty to call for and to spend ac-

ted

JOSEPH'S

depend. by the Genera! Assembly of Joseph's Institution' of the Sisters of 
and admirers. Next year being the,.

to her own judgment. We
Maryland, by its Act of 1824, chap- Cite' ity and school for young Wiles, ' 

semi centennial of this (Metnodist)

have watched the working of this

Study of Husbands," it would have I cordingter 29, passed January 13-n, 1oats, was be-eun by Mrs. Eliea Seaton, in
-- ooe , . church, may we nut expect golden I

. 
aled us more directly, perhaps, to our i •eentiments woven in the history of main

purpose; but the truth is that '

e, 
I plan, and it works well. We haveadded quite a number of supple- . SW roundings. Here Mother Sea:on ,ments; a new revised, amended and and her band of devoted foliowers,l 

[To BE CONTINUED.] 
watched the working of other plans,what we have to say has to do with

dependent women in all the reins- and they do not work well. Weiichool et 2f o'clock, p. m , Infants S. enlarged charter was passed, March labored for years in their high and , Ono Uncle Mose, of Galves have watched, for instance, theton, lions of life. It is natural for wo-School lf p. in. I 10th a,, 1854, chapter 232, which re- holy carin sowng ; in manyin a youth. ', was not noticed near the polls on ' man, as it is for man, to desire to working of the plan of the generousChurch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.) ,' mains in force without any impel.- . fill heart, germs of religion and true election dav, consequent'y a color- spend money in her own way—to be 
husband and father, who says:—eessere- Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services . tant change. Of the various men of piety, that were to Lear ft nit a hun- ed striker was sent I 3 bunt him up. , fie° to choose, and free to econo-

I 
"Come to me for what you want,every other Sunday morning at 10-1 ' wort,

1 and noted force of character, dred fold io whenever you want it
yu 

other generations. Moth- . He was found sitting by the fire, ' mize, and free to spend whatever!
to limit you. Some Yeare 

I 
don'tyou wishwill

&clock, and every Sunday 'evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. SundPy school, Sunday 

who have filled the officee of *Bur- ' er Seaton died ie 1P1 i n the 47th groan:ng (Vernally in his cabin.
- ,

I may be spent upon herself or hergess and Commissioners in the Cm-- year of her age, regretted by all. who "Uncle Mose, has yer voted yet?" , wardrobe. It is a delightful priyir.. want more, and some less." This
. 

:
morning at 9 o'clock. poraiion, i heir names and acts may bad the happiness to know her. asked the colored rounder. ege to be free, and to have one's will 

seems very generous ; but, in truth,Presbyterian Church all be found recorded in the records This incom pet alde woman was beau- , "No, chile, I wouldn't risk ketch- , with whatever expeaditures may be
these women perter to know about
what the man thinks they ought to

of that. body. ia' cold in my langesses foah all de ' made for one's own conveniences or ,

Paster—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services 
tiful as the first blush of early morn,

, spend, or about what he regards as
,
' necessiCes. A man who will inter-

every other Sunday morning at 104 
THE COLLEGE CHARVERED. 

.

o'clock, a. in., aid every other Sunday
In 18:.;0, 

lovely as a bright vision in a fairy's money in de world."
, 

the amount be can afford to have
the President of Mt, St. ' dream. It would. indeed have ta- I "Here's a dollar to pay for your fete with this freedom, and who will ,

evening, at 7 o'clock, p. In. Wednes- 
i
deny this privilege to those who I 

them spend. Having gamed this
Mary's, obtained the 1st Charter ken a prophet's eye to foresee the, time." 1 -

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-

him, is either thought- 1
knowledge by a voluntarily proffer-

day School at 14- o'clock p. in. Pray- from the Legielaterre of Maryland, magnificent pile that wat to replace I, The old man secured the subsidy depend upon
,

eking this noble institution a Col- the unpretentious Academy left by I remarking : "Es you is consin' de , less or brutal. We know—and wo-
ed allowance, they immediately

ei• Meeting every Sunday afternoon at in

3 o'clock. 
,I adapt their expenditures to their

lege. In the joyful month of June, I Mother Seaton. St. Jo3eph's, to- hol !dose on die, old niggah ha weak- 'i men all know—men who are very

but who insist on reserving 

,
ASt. Joseph's, (Roman 

F 
Catholic). 1831, the graduates received their . day, is undoubtedly one of the fin- • me Hey ydu fetched a kerridge , generous toward their dependents, means, and are perfectly content.—, 

,
-Pastor—Rev. H. . White. First Mass well earned honors from the hands est educational establishments in for me ?"l b

I to them- It is a comfort to dependent woman7 o'clock, a. In., second mass 10 o'clock,
of Rev. John B. Purcell. It was a the United States. I "Hit's waiting at de deal), Uncle selves the pleasure of purchasing 

to look upon a definite sum as her
ti ne; 'Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sim-

, own—as one that has been set aside
gala day for the dear old Mount, I ST. J0f3EPLI'S CE. MITERED. whatever the women of their house- Iillethodiet Rpiseope/ C/curek. Standing in the te tre and dignity , The Charter, for the incor- N.°"sIes.'y'er gwine to bring me back hold may want, and then handing it i

A great multitude of the discom-

day Schema at 2 o'clock p. m. 
i 

for her exclusive use and behoof.
was arter fee voted ?" over to them in the form of preeents. I

Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services of a College, conferr;ng deplornas poration of this insti' ution,every other Sunday evening at 74 on her students. In another year obtained from the Legislature• "Ding you right back, Uncle The women are loaded with nice 
forts that attach to a dependentessttiloak.. Frayet meeting every other her honored president was called to of Maryland, in 1817, through

tamit0
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Fr. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev, E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-

• big at 104- o'clock, a. iii., and 7, o'clock,
p. m., respectively. Wednesday even-

- ing lectures 7 p. m., Sunday

lion around the shrines of two, more
particularly, Rev. 'John Hickey,
who WES also director of the Sisters
of Charity. He officiated in Em-
mitsburg over twenty years, and
died in Baltimore in 1869.
"The night dew that fauq, though in si-

lence it weeps,
Slmil brighten in verdure, the grave

where he sleeps,
the tear that we shed, though in se- Methodist chapel on the an rs

ly the one who earns and  carries the daughters are concerned,- -he ac-
And

met it rolls, Tom's Creek. His remains were sol-
knowledges certain duties which he 

I money
on which the family subsiets.Shall long keep his memory green in our emnly interred in the cemeteey, ad-

1
Whatever money the woman wants owes to them. His duty is to sup.souls." joining the new church in Etamits-
comes t her from his hands, port them, and, so far as he can doburg, which he caused to be built.—
rule. Now, this money can be

. 
giv-The first sermon delivered in thised-

en into her hands in such a wayifice, was the funeral
Panegyric of that she can not only preserve herRev. Mr. Moreland, a fitting vale

-,

self-respect, but rejoice in her de-dictory to the labours of this worthy
pendence; or it can be given to hergentleman, the pulses of whose heart 
in such a way that she will feel like

Not less dear, \\ as Rev. Thomas A.
McCaffrey, born in Emmitsburg, in
1812. He received his education
at Mt. St. Mary•e, and entered the
Seminary in 1832. After being or-
dained Priest, he was sent to his na-
five village in 1842, to preside over I vibrated with "peace and good will
a flock that honor eti and loved him.: to all men." All denominations at-
It may be truly said of bins, he knew I tended the funeral, testifying the

BE KIND TO EACH °THEW

BY CHARLES SW., 'N.

Be kind to o • eh other !
Tire night's coming On,

When friend and when brother
Perchance may be gone !

Then, 'midst our dejection,
How sweet to have ea-ned .

The biLsed rcecollect ion
Of kildness returned!

When day bath departed,
A ad Memory keePs

Her watch, broken- h-rat ed,
Where all she by 1 sleeps,

Let falsehood assail not,
Nor Euvy disprove

Let tt 'fir 3 preval. not
Ag;li fist those ye love.

Nor, change with Lt-mot row,
Should Font tine take wing,

But the deeper the sorrow,
The closer still cling 1

-0, be ki -id to each other I
The night's corning on,

When lend sad w Imo b.i•other
Pe:r,11; ;ice may be gone !

it, to make them happy. He cer-
tainly cannot make them happy if,
in all his treatment of them, he re-
minds them of their dependence up-
on him. We know of no better
foras into which he can put the rec-

to which then e we: e subsequently a plain dwelling and wi'h humble fir, y year

MEN AND WOMEN.

Among all the burdens that woman
is called upon to bear, there is none
that can be made so galling to her
as the burden of dependence. Man
is usally, in the life of the family,
the bread-winner. However much

pathy towards his oppressed coun-
tryman, his home was always open
to receive them ; a kind welcome,
a cheery word, and a good humored,
benevolent smile alweys awaited
them. This venerable Patriarch
was found dead in his gig, one bright
Sabbath ramming ut Aogust, as he he may be helped by woman in thewas on his way to officiate in the

economies of home life, he is usual'

when they can avoid it, and never
get it until they have been made to
feel as meanly humble as if they
had robbed a hen-roost!
There is but one manly way in

treating this relation of dependent
women. II a man reaognizes a wo-
man as dependents—aud be must do
so, so far, at least, as his wife and

women's lot arise from the obtuse-Ved bear the Crozier and Mitre of the Mr. Robert Goodlac Harper's influ- ness and thoughtlessness of the men

• Sunday evening at 74 o'clock . \
nesday evening prayer meeting at 7f ,

Episcopacy, and was consecrated enee. Among the many spots ren- upon whom they depend. There
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in. 

are some men so coarsely made that
Class meeting every other Sunda' at 2 Bishop of Cincinat ti, the Queen city dered interesting by legends of the producing a flask. "Take a pull."

, past, is a favorite resort id the He pulled and asked : they connot appreciate a woman's
o'clock, p m. of the West, . I

Mt. Si. Mary's is sitnated at the' grounds of the Academy, called the "Gwina to gimme another pullbase of the Blue Ridere Mountains ; "Indian burying ground. This spot, when Ise done voted ?" and thenArrive. the most prominent peak of this surrounded by forest trees, has been he pulled again.From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m. ; From range bears the name, converted by the Sisters of Charity, "Yes, take anudder pull rightBaltimore through, 7.50 p. ID.; From , INDIAN LOOKOUT. into a grotto for those who love to : now. Don't be afeared ob it. Dar'sHagerstown and West, 7.50 p. :n. From;
• Rocky Ridge, 7.50 in.; From Mot- There is a tradition, that during the contemplate Nature, and through plenty moats what it come from?"

p
ters, 11.50 a.m.; From Gettysburg 3.00 revolutionary war, the Indians re- her Nature's God. Rellgion is rep- So the old man pulled again andp. iii.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m. I soiled to these heights and became resented in the interior of this grot- wanted to know :Depart, I scouts for the British Army. Be to by a statue of her who is blessed l "Hey yer got anudder dollar billFor Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For this as it may, the scenery from th's , by all generations, and in whom all wid yer ?"Mechaniestown,Thigerstown,Hauover, 

call, all the money per annum whin
charming spot, is truly grand, and creation rejoices. A crown upon "Look heala ole man, you most ter and they would have gratified

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a ni.; 

. they think they can afford to allow
well worth a ramble to contemplate. her head has these words, "I am the , 'low de campaign committee's made' their own tastes. A man may be ,,,

Fur Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. m.; For Bal- 

and not to compel them to op-
timism, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederica it. The peak is in a northwesternly ' flower of the field and the lily of of money. Here's yer udder dollar. generous enough to give to a woman them,

the dresses and ornaments she 
peal to their husbands as suppliants
for money whenever they may needwears, who is very far from being ,

generous enough to give her money, I 
a dollar or the quarter of one.

I that she may freely purchase what i The absolutely brutal husband
, and father will hardly read this ar-she wants, and have the great de-

Holt of choosing. 1 ticle, but we recall instances of

MAILS.

2.40 p. an. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,
a. ur., to 8.30 p. in.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, Stir Run. Officers; Chas.
S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensniith, Such.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S.; John Adleaberger, C. of It.;
Chas. S. Ze..dK, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of _Enzmittsburg,
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers J. Thos, Hussey, Prest.;
1st Vice Prest. H. E. Hann ; 2d Vice
Prest. T. J. Hanley; Ass. Vice Prest. F.
A_ Adlesberger ; Treas. Dr. J. B. BIUW-
IICT.

Junior _Building Association.
• Sec., J. Thos. Hussey; Directors, J.

T- Hays, Pres ; W. $.• Guthrie, Vice
Pres. John "Witherow; Thos. Fralie,
1) tiel Lawren • Jas. A. Rowe, Ju,o. T.

Mose; hurry up, now.
"G sisme a dram foah I starts I"
"Here it is„' said the emissary,

direction from the College. Be- thevalley," inscribed upon the eir- Now jump in. De polls is gwineneath, in a beautiful valley, is the clet. The Mother house of the Sis-
modest village of Emmitsburg;! tens of Charity, founded by Mrs.
near by, is St. Joseph's Sisterhood. Eliza A. Seaton, near Emmitsburg,
From this prominence can be seen like the acorn, has grown to a large

the now famous town of Gettysburg, tree, whose branches overshadow the
and towards the south, the village of most distant Slates in the Union, 'heah! heah ! heah!" and the old
Taney town, made memorable, by numbering 110 missionary houses, image settles down in front of thethe Father of His Country, (General , these good Sieters taking charge of fire and nearly chuckles his head
Washingtor), having passed the, hospitals, orphanages and schools, ; off'.
night there, after taking leave of all for the love of God. There are I

the Army, also, for having been the I now 1100 members of this communi- THE TIDY HOUSEWIFE—The care-
residence of the Russian Prince Gal- ty belonging to St. Joseph's Valley, ful tidy housewife, when she is giv-
litzin, better known as Father I 

near Emmitsburg, daughters of ing her house its spring cleaning,
•shoulb bear in mind that the dearSmith, (whose body is buried at

Loretta. Cambria county, Pa.) Al-
though the Church in Enemitsburg
was built prior to that at the Moun-
tain, the Erumitsburg Congregation
owe Mt. St. Mary's, a great debt of
gratitude for having furnished to
their Sanctuary holy and worthy
Priests, for many years. Memory,
however, twines its wreath of eine-

Mother Seaton.
THE METHODIST CHURCH.

In 1831 the Methodist church was

ter close."
"Lor, chile, you makin' out you is

a statesman, heah ! heals I heah !
I'se been foolin' yer. I done voted
de udder ticket early dis morning,

inmates of her house are more pre-
cious than houses, and that
their systems need cleaning by pun -erected, during the pastorate of fying the blood, regulating . the on him without making them feelRev. Mr, Moreland, a native of Ire- stomach and bowels to prevent and the yoke of their dependence, andland, who emigrated to this favour- cure the diseases arising from spring tempting them to curse their lot,ed land and settled at the base of malaria and miasma, and she should with all its terrible humiliations.—

,
know that there is nothing that willthe Blue Ridge Mountains, under do it so perfectly and surely as Hopthe shadows of Carrick's Knob.— Bitters, the purest and best of all

With a heart overflowing with sym- medicines. See other coluusu.

dresses and jewelry, and these are
bestowed in the same way in which
a Turk lavishes his favors upon the
slaves of his harem. Now, it is un-
doubtedly very gratifying te these
men to exercise their taste upon the sensitiveness in asking for money.—
necessities and fineries of their de-

They honestly intend to do their
pendent women, and to feast them- duty—even to deal generously—by
selves upon the the surprises and 

the women dependent upon them,
the thanks of those receiving their 

but they cannot understand
favors ; but it is a superlatively why a woman should object to
selfish performance. If these wo- 

come to them for what they choose
men could only have had in their to give her. If they -will answer

that they can do 't by putting intohands the money which these gifts
their hands, or placing within theircost, they would have spent it bet-

This is one side—not a very re-
pulsive one—of man's selfishness in
his dealings with women ; _but there
is another side that is disgusting to
contemplate. There are great mul-
titudes of faithful wives, obedient
daughters, and "left over" sisters, to
whom there is never given a willing
penny. The brute who occupies the man feel her humiliation as a de-
head of the family never gives a pendent a hundred times a day, un-

til her dependence is mourned over
as an unmitigated curse.—Scribner-'s
Monthly for DeceuTicr.

a , n or-
.8—

IT 
----41.mean

der to get his men quickly from
Heaven pity the poor women who, the house to the field, will start
may be dependent upon him—wo- 'ern on the run by sending his boy
men who never ask him for motley ahead to blow a dinner horn.

cruelty and insult toward dependent
women that would make any true
man indignant in every fiber. A
true woman may legitimately re-
joice in her dependence upon a true
man, because he will never make
her feel it in any way ; but a brute
of a husband can make a true wo-
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 and home happiness. The exercise
of hospitality, and the thousand as-
sociations in which art and science
and literature, are made to adorn
the walks of life.
Soon we shall reach the joyous

period of Christmas, joyous it must
be, for the whole world is the sphere
of its promises, and through its re-
alities are all the nations blessed.
The New Year then dawns with its
records of the old one made up, and
its bright hopes and promises for
the time to come.
The earth rests, the winds, the

moisture, the frosts, all have their
work to do in fitting it for its future
fruitfulness, when the storm period
shall have gone by.
But sadly there comes to view

another side of the picture. It is
that in which we contemplate the
victims of poverty and sorrow.-
Their relations to the general com-
munity are an unavoidable necessi-
ty, and they are "always" present.
In them the good and the benevo-
lent have opportunity and calls for
the exercise of the heavenly gift of
charity now as at no other time, and
to them is the promised reward of
having relieved "one of the least of
these my brethren."

4mh.

MR. ABBEY, the theatrical mana-
ger, in deference to enlightened
public opinion, has very sensibly
concluded not to produce the "Pas-
sion Play" in New York. The pro-
tests from the moat respectable sour-
ces which poured in upon him final-
ly convinced him that the religious
sentiment of the community would
be outraged by an attempt to delin-
eate the sacred narrative in a play-
house, and though peouniarily a suf-
ferer he wisely abandoned his pro-
ject. Mr. Abbey says he sees no
harm in such a performance, and he
is of course entitled to his opinion,
but, as he says, he has no right to
set his single, opinion against that
of an almost entire community.-
East. Gazette.

ON the Pittsburg Division cf the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, there
was a terrible accident on last Sat-
urday, an engine and a car were
hurled down an embankment of one
hundred and fifty feet, and yet,
providently as it would seem, but
one life was lost. The accident was
caused, it is supposed, by the falling
of a stone upon the track, at a point
where the road rounds a steep in-
clined curve, and which caused the
car and engine to topple over.

4111. 

THE Municipal Sesqui-centennial
Committee of Baltimore City has de•
cided, instead of erecting a memor-
ial shaft, to publish a memorial vol-
ume of the grand celebration. It
will cost about $7,000.

EILMITSBURG, .MD.:
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A FEW WORDS ON THE SEASON.

"In Winter awful thou I with clouds and
Si onns

Around thee thrown, tempest o'er tem-
pest roll'd."
There is marvelous interest at-

tached to the coming and the poing
of the seasons ; each one has its pe-
riod, which approaches with more
or less precision in time. The chan-
ges from the heat of summer, down
through the fruitful Autumn, are
gradual, as if involving continual
premonitions to all things living, of
the storms and distress about to
come. Up to the latest moment na-
ture continues to yield her stores for
sustenance, to the hand of industry,
that they may be gathered and gar-
nered against the time of need, and
then, in some unexpected day the
air suddenly grows chill, the clouds
gather blackness, the tempests arise
from their lurking places, and to-
morrow dawns upon the landscapes
whitened with snow, the running
brooks arrested and held in icy bonds.
The wild beasts have their lairs, man
has his habitations, all living beings,
according to their kinds,betake them-
selves to needed shelter. The sab-
bath of the year has dawned, the
rest of nature, from the busy, active
teeming work of spring, summer and
autumn, haa begun.
When we consider the changes

which have been made in the condi-
tion of our race, from the ages of
wildness and barbarism, when they
dwelt in caves and huts, and sub-
sisted in the simplicity of ignorance
on the most elementary aubstances,we
are lost in wonder and admiration
at the wisdom which has marked its
progress through the successive
changes in which christian civiliza-
tion has lead the way.

Instead of caves, palaces abound;
for huts, magnificent houses have
everywhere arisen, in which all the
comforts and conveniences of home
abound. Grand and extensive es-
tabliehmeata for manufacturers are
nearly everywhere present, in which
the hand of industry is profitably
rewarded, at all times, and in all
seasons.

There are those, who, observing
the increase of crime, and the appar-
ently slow progresaof truth and good-
ness in the conflict with their oppos-
ing forces, grow doubtful as to the
final victory. Now let such persons
but contemplate the course of hu-
manity, let them review the differ-
ent stages of civilization, and the
mighty achievements which it has
wrought, and is yet working out,
and consider, that the light and the
life which shines before it and con-
stitutes its active principle is chris-
tianity, as they are irresistibly lead
to do, and the mists of gloom and
doubt which have obscured their
vision must disappear. It is not
blind chance, nor the wisdom of
man, which rules the world; but
the unseen hand of the Almighty
Power, who maketh all things to
work according to His gracious will.
Slowly and gently, the winter season
has come upon us this year, its ap-
proaches were graciously signaled
beforehand, and the time of prepara-
tion was ample. Those who, through
inactivity or want of forethought,
have been found unprepared, will
endure the trouble and inconveni-
ence of making good their negligence,
under adverse circumstances. They
who wisely have provided against
the time of need, may now thank-
fully enjoy the reward of their la-
bours.

In surveying the field of human
endeavour as a whole, the work of
subduing nature, as involved in the
original charter to the race has man-
ifestly been accomplished to a most
wonderful extent. In nothing is
this idea more evident, than in the
many aspects, of our triumph so to
call it, over the forces of winds and
waves and seasons. With all its
storms and coldness, there are scenes
and occasions in which winter becomes
r he most joyous time of the year. The
resistless call to indoor life, leads to
mental cultivation, the exercise of
those excellent qualities of head and
heart, which are involved in the idea
of home affections, home enjoyments

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mr. R. L. Stuart, of New York,
has given another $100,000 to Prince-
ton College.

TWELVE thousand California sal-
man have been placed in Big Elk
Creek, near Elkton.

THE London Times states so far
from abating, lawlessness is in on the
increase all over Ireland.

NEW passenger coaches and sleep-
ing cars have been placed on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

DERVISCH PASHA entered Dulcig-
no, last week, after an eight hours'
engagement with the Albanians.

THE Second Congregational church
of Pot tland, Me., has a class of eight
Chinese in the Sunday-school.

IT is proposed to restore the par-
ish church of Stratford-on-Aron as
soon as the sum of £20,000 is raised.

THE Anglicans in Rome are build-
ing a fine church there to cost $70,-
000. The ground cost $30,000.

BLACK bears still tramp over a
portien of Nelson county, Va. Mr.
Robert Marine recently caught four
bears in his trap.

THE disaster to the French steams
er Oncle Joseph, by which about 250
lives were lost, is confirmed. It is
feared many English and American
passengers were on board.

PRESIDENT HAYES has issued a
proclamation ordering that hereafter
there shall be no discrimination
against vessels coming to American
ports.
THE Campbellite church in Wash-

ington, of which General Garfield is
a communicant, is located on Ver-
mont avenue, and is the only church
of that faith in the District of Co-
lumbia. The pastor, the Rev. F. D.

iPower, s about thirty years of age,
and is said to be one of the finest
pulpit orators of the National Capi-
tal.

WASHINGTON C ALRE SP 0 N BENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 30th.
Cabinet making seems to be the

occupation of every politician here,
except General Garfield himself.-
No doubt he has already thought of
the matter, and perhaps partially
made up his mind who he would
wish for his constitutional advisers.
If he has, he certainly has kept it to
himself. He listens to suggestions
from his friends, but never commits
himself, and I venture to predict
that the public will be no wiser than
it is now, for at least three months
to come.
There is great interest manifested

as to whether Secretory Sherman
will be his own successor as the head
of the Treasury. It is well known
that he would much rather go into
the Senate than remain in the Treas-
ury ; but there is a powerful influ-
ence at work among the business
men, bankers, and they say manu-
facturers, to secure his retention.-
He has handled the finance so ably
during the past four years, that a
change just now, while the whole
country is prosperous and growing
in wealth, is in the last degree injii-
dicious. The financiers policy of
General Garfield's administration
for the next four years, will doubt-
less follow as near as circumstances
will permit, the successful system
inaugurated and acted upon for the
past four years. Therefore, having
a path alre.idy prepared, there will
be no difficulty in gaiding an effi-
cient, capable man, who can admin-
ister the duties of Secretary of the
Treasury, without imperilling the
present healthy condition of the
business of the country.
It is given out here, and upon ap-

parently good au,hority, too, that
the advocates of a subsidized line
of steamers between this country and
Brazil intend to make a determined
fight for the success of a bill to that
effect this winter. New Orleans
and St. Louis papers are insisting
that the members of Congress from
the Mississippi valley shall support
the Ellis bill for the establishment
and maintenance of Brazilian lines
of steamships.

Captain John Ericson is making
further improvements in his torpedo
boat, which is to astonish the be-
nighted Englishman when their im-
mense war vessels, in a time of hos•
tilities, ai tempt to destroy our navy
and bombard our cities. The De-
stroyer is submerged like the moni-
tor, and is practically invulnerable
It discharges from a great gun, sev-
en feet under water, fired by elec-
tricity, a projectile containing 250
pounds of dynamite, which explodes
by concussion against the sides of
the opposing vessel and distributes
men and ship in fragments to the
various points of the compass.

MERRILL.
q;-1----.--estion 

THEChinese immigra-
tion was voted upon in Nevada at
the recent election, arid the result
was an overwhelming vote against
the Chinese.

A FIRE broke out in a gambling
house in Oil Town, near Bradford,
Pa., recently, and before it was ex-
tinguished thirty-five buildings were
destroyed, involving a loss estima-
ted at $35,000.

PRESIDENT HAYES and a num-
ber of distinguished citizens from
various parts of the country attend-
ed the rededication of Pardee Hall,
Lafayette College, at Easton, Tues-
day.

THE Montenegrins have entered
Dulcigno and have occupied all the
chief points in the district without
opposition. It is reported that sev-
en hundred soldiers were killed in
the battle between the Turks and
Albanians.

A SMALL congreration of Chicka-
saw Indians recently gave $100 for
the foreign missions of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. The
church was only recently gathered,
and its members live in the true
primitive style.

IT is said that the Pittsburg and
Lake Eria railroad is clearing $40,-
000 per month and business is in-
creasing every day. The freight
traffic on this line is so great that
its capacity is not near extensive
enough to accommodate orders.

EACH family of the three hundred
destitute Irish brought over from
Connemara last summer has been
given a homestead of one hundred
and sixty acres in Bigstone county,
Minn., purchases by a fund of $100,-
000 raised at New York. The col-
ony is named Groceville, after
William R. Grace, the principal
contributor, just elected Mayor of
the city of New York.

• THE Lynchburg Virginian says :
Nancy Holt, a colored woman living
on Fife street, was born in Pow-
hatan county in 1767, and is con-
sequently 113 years of age. She re-
ceived her second sight thirty
years ago and does not even yet use
spectacles. She is the most remark-
able specimen of "self-preservation"
on record.

ARE you low-spirited, "down-in-
the-mouth," and weak in the back?
Does walking, lifting, or standing
cause pain in the small of the back?
If so you have kidney disease, and
Prof. Guilmette's French Kidney
Pad is the only remedy which will
cure you rapidly and permanently
and without filling your stomach
with nauseating medicine.

HURRAH! FOR OUR SIDE.-Many
people have lost their interest in
politics and in stmusments because
they are so out of sorts and run
down that they cannot enjoy any-
thing. If such parsons would only
be wise enough to try that Celebrat-
ed remedy Kidney-Wort and ex-
perience its tonic and renovating
effects they would soon be hurrah-
ing with the loudest. In either dry
or liquid from it is a perfect remedy
for tropid liver, kidneys or bowels.
-Exchange.

.411111.11•11•11

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

THIS Im.itution is pleasantly situated in aheall by and picturesque part of Frederickcounty, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,and two mile-t from Mount St. Mary's College. Itwas commenced In 1.50a, and incorporated by theLegislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildingsare convenient autl spacious.
TERMS:

The Academic Year is divided into two sessionsof eve moni 9 each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee 2000e. for each Session, payable in advance....$100
ALL PAYABLE 1N• ADVANCE.
The Academic Year Is divided into two Sessionsof five months each. beginning respectively ondie first Monday of September and the first ofFebruary. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.ju14 ly Emmitsburg

tiriM EIOUM
ALL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,r •axe Itimaces of die most Imo, oved pat-terns. Be to, R Of g;OVC4 it,he low-est p•••ffei .01 end. f•iirra.'e Of 5,11: iles ! copper,bra's add oreseir :;0; Le, ties. wa i he des, farm
4eus. 1am,01 to.:sit Iler..); ;IR Of we -s. Iloof•ng andsooutlii g. and evecy 6ind of wo:'tc pe.'tnining 13i;te tin and sieve trstle. bot..oin p.••ens.Call
and see nesee au.ssgseg. j live differentk:nds of c:ok stOves. JAM ;-.:13 T. HAYS,
ju1,1 1y Emmitsburg, Md.

uthrie Az 13 earn.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES
EMMITSBURG, MD.

A RE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
On

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eonvey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

D. ZEC.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoesfeed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,chickens, calves, .Ii., bought and soil.

Vlonr a, Specialty
The highest grades in the country always onhand and delivered to any part of town with-out extett clutige.
Emmitsbui g, Md. ju14-ly

Look Here!
D. S. Grii1C3iftliaa
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

G- RAND
Fall and Winter Opening

OF
Millinery & Fancy Goods.

J(JST arrived from the city with a new
stock, consisting of the latest styles

of

BONNETS AND HATS,
fresh supply of Germantown Wool,Zeph-
ers, Crewel , Canvas, Kid Gloves (cheap).

Special attention given to
110 RESS-31.A.MLING-..

Every effort will be made to please and
give satisfaction.

S. A. WINTER,
Oct. $0-1m Emmitsburg, Md.

BIM GOODS.
Pi 09r 10 N" St

11/Y stock comprises all kinds of DryGoods, cloths,

C.ASSIMEIZE8,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

9
boots and oboes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

IIARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before pnrchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ItOWE,
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

HATS & CAPS

To the Ladies and Gentlemen :
IPTtC)L.4". GrUITAIU'ierrE'S

French Kidney Pad

ite-For Sale

A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Reientbm of Urine, In-
flame:ion of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High
Colored Urine, Pain in the Back, Sale or Loins, Nervous
Weal-nese, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by privaleldiseascs
•tr otherwise. This great remedy has been used wit!1
iuceess for nearly ten years in France, with the most
•vonderful curative effects. II cures by absorption; no
lauseons internal medicines beng required. We have
hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
else bad failed.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness.

Leticorrhrea, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact
any disease, ask yeur druggist for Prof. Guilinette,a
French Kidney Pad, and take no other. if lie has not
got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail. Addreas U. S. Branch
FRENCH P.AD CO.
JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg,

'I`co

G. T. Eystor Bro,
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,Jc%vtI 1y,

AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

G. 9r.
Eininitsburg, Md.

Chas. S. Smith,
(Successor to Horner & Smith,)

EllINITSBURG, MD.,

Will continue the Livery Busi-
ness at the

Westei a Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and the
public with fine

RIDING ct DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES
and everything connected with a
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the
most reasonable terms. All orde:s ei-
ther by day or night, promptly attended
to. m20 'f
SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
DEALERS' IN

Ditir GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING!
Ready-made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed !
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardware!
FRESH GROCERIES,

IRON,
NAILS,

OILS,
GLASS,

& PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold. ju14-tf

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER /1V

DIES MEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ju14 ly 1CmmItshurg, Md.

, Toledo, Ohio.

West morn Maryland Itallirmoa,m‘

WINTER SCHEDULIK
ON and after SUNDAY, May 5th, 1889, passim-ger trains on this road will run as. follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.- --- --STATIONS. Mail Acc.,EXp.. Acc.

Men Station 
A.M. A.M:iP.M. P.M:
--
8 30 9 50 6 35Union depot  8 35 9 55 4 85 6 30l'enn'a ave  8 40 10 00 4 40 6 35Fulton sta.  . 8 42 10 02 4 42 6 37Arlington  8 53 10.12 4 45 6 53Mt. Hope  8 68 10 16 4 58 6 51Pikeiwille  9 05 10 2r. 5 05 7 05Owings' Mills  9 18 10 LI 5 18 7 17Reisterstown  9 35 10 48 5 35 1 31Ilanover  ar. 11 p723Gettysburg Sr.12 05 118 05Westminster 10 Si a113e 6 21 5 20New Windsor 1O 41 6 41 8 40Union Bridge 10 55 6 55 28 05Fred'k Junc'n 11 07 7 07Rocky Ridge 11 20 7 20Mechanicstown 11 37 Acc. 7 31Blue Ridge 12 01 --- 8 04Pen-Mar 12 11 A.M. 8 11Edgemont 12 22 6 52 8 22Smithburg 12 V 7 00 8 29Hagerstown  12 55 7 25 8 BPWilliamsport a 1 15 a'i 45 9 15

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg 
Eilgemont 
Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge 
Mechanicstown
Rocky Rittge 
Fred'k Junction. A.M.Union Bridge.......... ...5 5 35New Windsor  5 55Westminster  ft 211Gettysburg .  
Hanover 
Reisterstown   7 /0`Owings' Mills 
PIkesville  
Mt. Hope 
Arlington  
Ful:on sta. Balto
Penn'a ave. "
Union depot "
Hillen sta. "  

Daily except Sundays.- - -
Acc. Exp. It_ce.
A.M. A.M. P.M.
851)  600

 11411 620 
1 65
2151204 641 2 41

al215 652 248
702 259
7 08 Ifs
1S 335
551 350
810 40g
825 413
83, M. 421
852 12 tO 446
650 248
7 40 P.M. 33S
9 85 12 59. 5850005' 550

0: ii or

11 2:101i- 666 
14
21

7 56
7 40 10 01
7 43 10 08
7 53 10 12

  8 05 10 23
8 15 10 30 1 3 a 35
8 10 10 25 1 6 t:n
a8 20 10 35 a135 64 0

EMMITSBURG RA1LROAD.-Trains Southwill leave Emmit.sbutg et 7.20 and 10.25 a. at. and3.10 p. m., and sr-ive at Rocky Ridge at1.50 and 10.55 a. m., and 3.40 p..,Trains North will leave 
m.-

Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and11.20 a. m. and 7.20 p. and arrive at
EiDMiishorg 51 8.40 and 11.50 a. m and 7.50 p.m.Italt'more allii Cumberland Valley R. R.- -TrainsSouth leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. m. and sae and
7.40 p. m., arrkvi.tg at Eilgemont at 6.50 a. un. and2.45 and 8.05 p. m. Traine -North leave Edge-mont at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. m., andarrive at Wavnesboeo at 12.45. 3.25 and 8.50 p. va.Feederick Div.. Penna, R. R.-Trains for I, eel-crick will leave Jtmetion at 8.03 and 11.10 a. m.,ant', 12.02 aid 7. i0 p.

eTiing for York, Taney ton n and Littlestownleave June; on at 9.10 a. m. and 3.50 p. to.Through Car Foe Frederick leaves Malmo' eat 4.50 p. m., and leaves Freder,ck for Baltimoreat 7.20 a. m.
Through Ca.-e For Hanover and Gettysburgand points on II. J. H. and G. II. R., leave Bali-Intl-eat 8.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. Train leaving M-ien at 6.25 p. m. makes connection at EmoryGrove for Woodeneburg, Minces and intermedi-ate Siations on II. J. II. and G. R. R.Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter sis., pass wi.hin one&mare of Hilton Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be let at TicketOffice, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.Baltimore Time is g. eta at all Stations.JOHN M. HOOD, General manager,

B. H. Griswold, Goal Ticket Agent,

GLANDING'S

VIA-text-Cr r-uritIc
Patented September 30, 1879, by

Thomas Gluing,
lIaltimtbre,

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body and lid ot the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays, which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached to

the ends of the body by means of paral-
lel arms, se that the tray nuty be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray from falling back against
time lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

G- LO. A.. GILBERT'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
friirAsk for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

CASE NOUSE,
12,. H. GELWICK8.

lr HAVE always On hand a complete assortmen
of dry goods, notions, queensware, _woodenware, etc, Particular attention paid to Marti

ware. Conte and examine my goods, and
learn prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT. II. GELWICKS,u14-ly Emmitsburg Md

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, MilBulls Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLE1
OHIO, and receive it by re
Sale by, JAS. A. LDEIt, stai
ang 144mo.



LOCALS.
ARE your potatoes well protected

against the frosts?

HavE your sleighs ready, for the next
run. It may soon come.

-41111P-e..y.

BANDAGED hands and fingers, now in-
dicate the persons who have beeo oper-
ating in pork.

"Manic where he stands," as the shoe-
maker said to his assistant while taking

the measure of a customer's foot.

WE regret to learn that Mr. John Hoov-
er has been confined to his bed for the
past week, but trust his illness will be of
short duration.

AN Exchange Exchange says: "Several of our
country friends took advantage of the
freeze-up to gather their supply of ice."
They did wisely.

ALL persons who have not paid their
subscriptions to the EMMITSBURG CHRON
ICLE, will confer an acceptable favour by
doing so at once.

-1•11i.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-ly

THE days are now 9 hours, 16 minutes
long. The shortest day will be the 21st
inata 9 hours, 10 mins. Steady work
still has its reward.

-

Jorarr and Lap Oak Shingles for sale.
Inquire of J. N. Smith, Locust Grove
Mills. A. B. Wiugerd, agent for Mrs. H.
Motter. Oct 23-2m.

-..1•••••••••-

PRoF. GUI LMETTE'S French Kidney
Pad is manufactured in this country
from the French formula, and is the
genuine. For sale by druggists.

THE Burnt Cork Minstrel Troupe of
this place, gave a serenade on last Satur-
day night, in which they proved adepts
at their peculiar mode of exhibition.

LEWIS M. Morrita slaughtered, on
last Monday, six hogs, the average weight
being 315 pounds each, while the heav-
iest weighed 365 pounds, aud the lightest
280.

.411111.

WM. H. PULLEN, Fowlerville, Mich.,
bays :—I have not rested better for
tnontlis than I did last night. The"Orily
Lung Pad" has helped me wonderfully.
"—See Adv.

IN the sleet of lust Sunday, there
were people who thought they could go
straight forward, bat they didut, among
the ludicrous back-sets, we are happy to
record, there was no serious injury.

A LADY in our neighborhood who has
suffered for over three months the most
extreme torture by a violent Cough, has
become completely cured by Dr. Bull's
Cough, Syrup. For sale in every Drug
Store.

-•••••••••••-
THE Hon. Milton G. Urner has gone

to New York with his son, to obtain
medical treatment for the latter. Sever-
al years ago hie son fell from a porch
and injured his back, from which he has
never recovered.

.11•••

CALL and examine our large assort-
ment of envelopes, all sizes, qualities and
prices, which cant fail to please, with
your individual Dame or firm printed min
them as low or lower in price, than you
can buy the envelopes.

WOMEN that have been bedridden for
years have been entirely cured of female
weakness by the use of Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound. send to
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Ls an, Maas., for pamphlets.

Ctras. L. ROSSITER, 195 Summit St.
Toledo, Ohio, says :—I would not take
one thousand dollars for my Excelsior
Kidney pad, if I could not get another.
I have gained in thaw months thirty
pounds.—See Adv.

WA have just received a large lot of
extra heavy envelopes, best quality of
note paper, suitable for business and
other correspondeuce, also bill beads,
cards, &c., which we are prepared to la-
bel and fill out on short notice, at aston-
ishingly low prices. Call in.

'IRE electoral colleges of all the states,
met on last Wednesday, and cast the
vote for President and Vice President,
except the state of Georgia, whose state
law requires a different time, and in con-
sequence the vote of that state may be
lost in summing up.

WE again recommend the burning of
all chimneys, when the roofs are suffic-
iently moist, or when the snow is on
them, some of these cold nights, when
the wind blows hard, they may take fire,
and then, damage or none, the Burgess
Will fine the occupant of the house.

•••••• 41M1.- -

FUN WHICH PROVED FATAL.—On last
Saturday, Fred. Burkett, and Eugene
Warthen, workmen at Mt. St. Mary's
College, were wrestling, the former fell
down, and the latter falling heavily upon
him, caused internal injuries, which re-
sulted in his death the next day. He
leaves a wife and six children.

J. M. WEIKERT gave hal Magic Lan-
tern exhibition on Monday night. His
pictures were good, and he spared no
trouble to give satisfaction. Owing to
the bad weather and the shortness of the

EDisoN will not be satisfied until he PERSONALS.—MiSSCS Mary and Lucin-
has discovered a better remedy for
Coughs and Colds than Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. We say he will never succeed.

Gov. HAMILTON has forwarded the
commissions of Captain H. Kyd Douglas,
First Lieutenant S. F. Croft and Second
Lieutenant A. M. Robeits, as officers of
the Hagerstown Light Infantry. These
gentlemen are experienced officers. The
commander was Aid with the rank of
Major to Gen. Stonewall Jackson during
the rebellion, also was on the Staff of
Gov. Carroll, with the rank of Colonel.

••••••

WORKINGMEN.—Before you begin
your heavy spring work after a winter
of relaxtion, your system need's cleans-
ing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack of Ague, Billious or Spring Fever,
or some other Spring sickness that will
unfit you for a season's work. You will
save time, much sickness and great ex-
pense if you will use one bottle of Hop
Bitters in your family this month. Don't
wait. See other column.

ALBERT,a boy seven years old, the
son of the Hon. John Ritclie, of Fred-
erick, on Friday last was balancing him-
self on the b.duster of the fouath story,
PI his father's house, when he fell over.
He fell headlong about forty feet, but
fortunately struck the baluster near the
lower floor and lodged on the stairway.
His collar-bone was broken, and serious-
ly cut and bruised, but w"' probably
ICCOVer.

FELL DEAD ON THE STP.EET.—On
Sunday evening, the 21st unarm, Hea-
rietta Berry, a colored women, aged 40
years, who lived in All SP.:alas Street,
this city, red was emeloyed in the fana-
ly of Mr. Clarke Eld.idge, residing on

st Patrick Sheet, fel! dead on the
stacet as dm wrs on her way to church.
Heart trouble is seoposed to he the cause
of her deat.h.—Eacrainea.

Mn. F9WA RD R0017.'8, Or F. ederick.
recently ptachneed loin a fle tour li (rasa,-
at the foot of tae Canicsam. Moumains an
old ten-plate stoves 111 yen, s oid and
weigli.ug 540 pounds. One of the plates
Ls. as a well preaesvcd meaa'l ion of King
Ceorge III., wb'eh is suiaounded by a
spaay ofaea. Li the cia s ate two
Masonic einblems—cotap. ss a et] rule,
square and !eve!. It A'30 bea- s ;be in-
sesiption, "II. W. Segel, Elasabetli
Fe •. ee, 1769." Mr. Koortz ' 'tends
polaa 'ag up the old scorcher.

ANOTHER Ct NDIDATE —By a laage
majority the people of the United States
have dechmed their faith in Kidney-
Wort as a remedy for all the diseases of
of the kiclueys and liver, some, liovsever,
have disliked the trouble of prepariag it
from the dry form. For such a new can-
didate apoems in the shape of Kidaey-
Wort in Liquid Foam]. It is very con-
ceutraed, is easily taken and is equaliy
efficient as the day. T.g it.— Latt•
Post.

THROUGH the polite attontion of Mr.
J. M. Tiernan, of Los Angeloa, Carlor-
via, we have received a copy of the
Semi-D.0p" California, "Devoted to Ag-
riculture, Horticulture, and the Develop-
ment of Southern Calif() aia," for Novem-
ber, which appeals t fine style through-
out, and abounds in descriptions of the
late -Fair, and contains the closing ad-
dress to the association, by the Presi-
dent, J. Dellarth Shorb, fo...ae: ly of our
neighborhood.

How IT woaas.—The want of suitable
accommodations for entertainments in
this place, was conspicuous'y evident
in the past week. There came along a
gentleman whose credentials entitled
aim to no ordinary eonsidesation, who
would have given just such intelligent
instruction and amusement, as would
have been good and acceptable on a dig-
nified and worthy basis to the people,
but being unable to secure a suitable
place for his purposes, he paseed on to
more favourable localities.

A PLEASANT MEDiCINE•—CrOft'S SEN•
NA FIGS, supply the long desired substi,
tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills
&c., of the part, for cases of "Constipa-
tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in
neat UOXCil of one dozen doses to the box,
they are in aavery convenient form to
take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as
pleasant tofthe taste as the fruit itself.—
Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-
tor, S. F. Crols, opposite the Court
House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf

asseasems—
HOTEL ARRIVALS.—The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, were as fol-
ow :
Em emit House—L H Rita aer, Frank C

Whalen, Geo Bell, Thos McDaniel, B H
Galligher, L E Herring, P R Alger, H
Thomas, Baltimore city; B C Cheney,
A. C Lorentz, Peter Salim, A T Stew:, st,
D H Routzahn, Frederick City; J H
Plank, Arendtsville, Pa; James Bigham,
Gettysburg, Pa; John Mickley, "Cr-.
rolls Delight ;" E Mosse, Philadelphia;
John Late, George Slate, J Newcomer,
Eminitsburg ; Caron C Welton, Peters-
burg, Wr Va ; Joseph Grupp, Hanover.
W aid Hotel—John M Lyell, Sol

Keller, Baltimore city; L P Hendrick,
S Picard, James Bowers, Philadelphia,
Pa; Joseph Landers, Jacob Landers,
Lancaster, Pa; Joshua Somhur, Clara
Burger, Hanover, Pa; M Danner, Fred-

notice, the audience was not as large as eriek city ; Chas Targo, Chicago, Ill;
it would otherwise have been. John Peterson, Peter Devitt, Pa.

da Horner made a visit home.
Mr. Abe. Landauer, a popular citizen

of Frederick, was among the visitors
tais week.
Miss Emma Reinclollar returned to

her home on Thursday last.
_Visa Anna E. Motter, who has been

visiting in the family of Dr. Eichelburger,
for sometime past, returned to her home
in Williamsport, on Thursday.
Mrs. Susanna Holland and Miss Hallie

J. Smith, are visit -mg in Williamsport,
Md.

• —
DEATH OF ISAAC BRUNNER.—By the

death of this gentleman, Frederick
county loses one of her best and most
valued citizens—the Reformed Church
one of its brightest ornaments. He died
suddenly on Saturday last, at his farm
near this city, aged nearly sixty-six
years, and his remains were interred in
the grave yard of the Reformed Church.
on last Monday afternoon. The health
of Mr. Bunnell] Las been frail for years.
He was very systematic al ail his affairs,
and a gm-eat reader and very intelligent.
He was one of the most conscientious
and kindhearted men we ever knew, and
lived possessing the confidence of all who
knew him mid his death is universally
regretted.—.31(2. Un. 41.

THE Cbriatmr s numhea of St. Nicholas
has a p!ctuie of as patron Saint on the
cover, and rem eserits him counnag down
ft-out the Nohi Pole, at lather a b cak-
neck speed. The old :;ellow looks some-
what seated at the Isaacs his well tatin-
ed rendeer seem to be pet an ming. Time
fsontispiece, of the Madonna of the Lily,
is veay beatniael, and the openrog poem,
"Little Nellie is the Prison," by Paul
Haturten Hayne, is sweet and touch
in tie eat .cale, wii-e of WI the funny
pictures, the we ndea'al stofie 3, the flesh
new thoughts for iniad and heat, waich
could he coutaited witain the space of a
moutaly magaslae, this number is the
fullest. May every c7i"d who has not
yet received 71i, get oste for a Cluistines
gni,. For sale by a" booksea!ers. Sb-
ncr & Co., N. Y. Subsc.iption price,
$3.00 a year.

Miss CATHARINE A. Rowe, Whose pae-
carious condition, from a severe stroke
of paralysis was noticed in our last issue
died on Wednesday night, about 11
o'clock. She was a most estimable
C iS'OA a Woman, amiable, happy and
joyous ie her disposition, she was a
giant favoiite among her hiends, by
whom her loss will be greatly felt. It
will seem inmost separable. They re
eomamaed, however, with the assurance
that she was "ready." Her health has
not., for yes, s, pem.nined her to attedd
on the Services of the Sanctuary, but
she was a diligent Student of the Bible,
a iai; arid leader of the Church papers
and other pious w! itioas, greatly inter-
ested in Chula' work, and did what she
could to promote the cause of the Mas-
ter. at home and abroad. When the
shadows of the last night were haling,
and the solemn hour of her departure
was drawieg mar, she asaured those
amend her b-d, as best she could, that
the Saviour who ha3 sus.aiued her in all
her sufferings was wit ii her still. Now
her ft-lends remember all t Pis, and are
consoled, and though they sorrow, they
sorrow not as those who have no hope.
She was buried on Friday morning, in
tue Lutheaan ave-yard, her pastor,
Rev. E. S. Johnston, officiated, and de-
live. cd an appropriate discoumse.

THE Frsderick correspondent of the
Bali:n. ore Sun gives the following:
FREDEVICK COUNTY STATISTICS.—

WASIIINCTON, Nov. 29.—The following,
from the figur a of the emisus bureau,
shows the finnermial condition of Fred-
erick county, Md., for the fiscal year
ending on the 11th day of June, 1880;
Total value of real property—Assessed
value, $17,421,745; estimated full value,
$23,228,593. 'fotal value of persona]
propel ty—Amre •cd value„ $7,966,105;
esti/it:cad :all value, $7,966,107. Ag-
gregate value of real nd peisonal prop-
erty—Asac :eel value, $2 87,a50 ; ec-
tim:ited fall value, $",8,;.95,098. 'fotal
receipts from taaatemi for all pu-poses
except mclasols, $129, 714 75. Total re-
ceipts from taxation fo, school put-noses
—Teachers' solaria &c., $25,810 20;
new schoolhouses and fummiture, $6,491-
34. Total aeceiats faoin abate tax for
all purpose 7, it)" a,8`32 11. Es pendi titres
for schools, $25,310 20 and $9491 34—
total $34,801 54 ; roads, spacial ampeo-
priation, $19,615 40; moad - and
bridges, (flatingent, ,i,200; poor in
Montevue Hospital, $10,000; poor on
pension list, $7,795 ; ell o; ;ter pusooses,
$85,1a t 85—tots' expeedituaes, $164,516-
21. Beaded indebtee;ness-1865, bounty
to volunteers, bonds lenaiog 110111 one to
seven years beaore mate, ita , date of ma-
turity feom Jaa. 1, 1880, amount paid
$10,000, amount onist. ming aas5,000,
per cent. inte.est ; 1875, DCW jail, five to
twenty years, $a5,000, 6 per cent. iateacst;
1880, new jail, five to twent v ye:i s, $25,-
000. 5 per cc at. interest ; 1876, for schools,
sia-een to twenty ye:, FL $2,000 yearly,
$5,000, 6 per coat. e.-eat; 1879, refund-
iog aansafluse bonds, five to twenty.
years, $80,000, 5 per cent. InSerest ; 1880,
floating debt, twelve monihs or ples sure,
$37, la0, 5 per cent, interest—total in-
deatec fleas $225,850. The floating debt
enumerated in Waded debt exhibit was
occasioned by hulloing new iron bridges
and 'miss., i ipt.ons to terniake eonernms
Lott 18..2 to 1876, and some funded in
comity 5 per cent. no; 'a. payable in
tweive months front Anil, 1880, but may
not be paid for yeas unhas demanded.—
The- Is no sinking fund. A levy is
made in June of each year for so nteeli
as win be requised to pay off bonds fall-
ing due on the first of January or July
of the fellow lag year. The county's as-
sets are : Farm and Montevue Hospital,
about $190.000; court-house lot and
flu7r2i:oitouor.e, about $48,000 ; county jail and
sheriff's 'sous a erected at a cost of about

1

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and,
best company in which Farmers and I
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultural Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
HORNER, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

THE Democratic Advocate, (Westmins-
ter.) discourses as below upon "a pair of
twins." We do not see why tLere
should be the least hesitation in ruling
out the expression once for all, there is
no sense and less reascn in it, as for the
authorities, they only confirm the accept-
ed phrase, "great men are not always
wise." The case needs no better argu-
ment than is given in the article.
"Is it proper to say 'a pair of twins ?'
We have no less an authority for such a
phraseology than the Autocrat of the
Breakfaat Table. And yet, are not 'a
paa. of twins' four? Twins are not less
than a flair, and a 'pair of twins,' accord-
ing to the usual computation, are not less
than four, although, by the common use
of those terms, is meant only two. If
'twins' will express one's meaning prop-
erly, then 'a pair or is not only surplus
verbiage, but is numerically wrong.—
But, we hesitate to pronounce a man
like Oliver Wendel Holmes wrong, and
will submit this question to the critical
acumen of our readers. Who will solve
it? Let us hear from you."
The same paper however contains an

obituary, which closes. "This is three
little babes they have lost." How could
that babe be three?

VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS FOR DECEM-
BER.—Vennor sends to the Albany
Argus his weather predictions for De-
cember, as follows :
"December will, in all probability,

open with little snow, but the weather
will be cloudy, threatening snow falls.—
There will probably be some snow from
about the 4th of the month. With the
second quarter of the month colder
weather will probably set in with falls of
silo% but good sleighing need not be ex-
pected until after the middle of the
month. There will be a spell of mild
weather about the Lath and 14th. After
a brief interval of mild weather, during
which more snow will fall, the third
quarter of the month will probably see
blustering and cold weather. The last
quarter of the month wal bring milder
weather, but wal terminate probably
with heavy snow falls and stormy weath-
er ; in fact the heaviest snow falls
will be toward the end of the month,
and snow blockades may be looked for,
the snow falls extending far to the south-
ward, possible as far as Wash'sigton,
with very stormy weather around New
York and Boston." 

.. _.4.

[COM M U NICAT ED.]
Sr. Louis, Nov. 22, 1880.

DEAR CHRONICLE :—Pe'liaps among
your many raade,s, there may be some
few, who could have no objection to
les n' mg sometaing of this "Elysiutn" of
the West. loc aim of St. Louis, so
well kaown, ie count for its 'amid
growth. Central 'a vs position in time
Union, it gleans its commerce from all
poivai, both by water and sail. Our new
census, just fin7slied, Iles the popul
lion between 840 and 850,000. It is fast
becoini3g the cee gzein market, and
is one of the largest g.ocery and drug
markets in the Uriou ; and no one can
thoroughly app,reane the amount of las
couene till he iavestigates for himself.
The easy extends over a great area mak-
ing it the second city in the U. S., iu ex-
tent, not in population. Pt fact, it is
the Phi sdelobia of time West, and if its
proress should be as rapid du: ing the
neat yeas, as in the past, we may safely
a est, that it wi'l be the priaciple inland
chat of the Union. We have five hotels

DIED.

KRUW—On the 30th ult., near this
place, Hattie May, dauahter of Daniel
and Krug, aged 4 years, 10 months and
11 days.

RONVE.—On the evening of December
2nd, of paralysis, Catharine A. Roweamged
61 years and 6 days.

MA.R,EKTS.

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared..  
" unpared 

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

" green 
Beans, bushel 
Wool 
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

10
06
06

Ofq 07
is
16
40

10T12
05(a 06
03344)503344)5

14
05
as

03@05

00342 00
25@15

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday .5y Hotter,

Afaxell & Co
Flour—super  6 00
Wheat  1 10€1 12
Rye  75Corn  45
" shelled 
Oats  85
Clover seed...  334 7 per lb
Timothy"   2 00
" Hay  12 0o,a,14 00

Mixed ,,   s 00(q),12 00
Rye Straw  10 00@l2 50

BUSINESS LOCALS
Have your Wa'ches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t
For Cigars by the hundred or thou-

sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you may need for Sewing
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 4t
FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c., constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t.

DrBULUS

SYRUP
St. Nicholas for '81.
5000 for England, 100,000 for America.

St. Nicholas, the chant-ling magazine
for boys and girls, edited by Mrs. Mary
Mapes Dodge, has increased so much in
size and number of pages during the
past year that the publishers have been
obliged to issue the yearly volume in
two parts, instead of one as heretofore.
As to its circulation, they report a 6ain
of 10,000 in the average monthly editions
of 1880 over 1879. The announcements
for the coining year include a capital ser-
ial story for boys, full of exciting adven-
ture, "In Nature's Wonderland, or Ad-
ventures in the American Tropics;
Stories of Art and Artists, by Mrs. Clara
Erskiue Clement, a faithful outline of the
history of European Art, with many il-
lustrations ; "Phaeton Rogers," a de-
lightful and humourous serialby Ros-
alter Jol-son; "Mystery in a Mansion,"
a six months' serial; 'Ilse Treasure-Box
of Literature, directing and encouraging
young people in the beat reading; The
Agass,z Association, fully explained in
the November number •," 'Two English
Querms„' by Mum. Oliphant; "the Laud
of Nod," a children's operettas, with mus-
ic,—full of charming tableaux And ef-
fects; A series ot beautifully illustaated
Ballads for Young Folks, beginning wftli
the Christmas numbea ; A Special Budg-
et of Fairy Stories by Frank R. Stock-
ton—the first of which is in the Novem-
ber number;  An Indian Story by "Bright
Eyes," the Ponca Indian maiden; a
splendid holiday story, "A Christmas
with time man in the Moon," by Wash-
ington Gladden. Open-air Papers, stor-
ies of spot ts, and games, will be continu-
ed, with all the popular departments.

of first-class recommodation, and another No-
soon to be coamleted. besides the nuttier- 

Subsicriptious beginning with the 

 vember issue will inelude "the wonderful

ous second-class establisinnents always 
Christmas uumber," of which the edition

found in densely pooulaled towns. Our 
will be 5,000 in England and 100,000 in
America. The price of this number, to

new Custom House is rapidly beaig coin- be issued about November 30th, will be

.s,

pleled, and will be one of the la.gest in 30 cents.
Regular price $3.00 a year; 25 cents atime country. The cost w711 be about number, For sale, and subscriptions re-$3,000,000, and it is expected to be ready ceived, by all dealers, or the 

publishefor use in 1882. The beidge across the Scribner do Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.
Mississippi, has added greatly to oer in-
terest, by am.litatieg H. R. communica-
tions, East, amid our Tunnel enables us to
have a complete central R. R. depot.
We have (suite a number of newspa-

pers, Dill0flg WII;Ch aie Globe Democrat,
which is a Itepubacan paper, the S. Lou-
is Republican, a statrica democrat, the
Post Dispatch and otae:.s. Until a few
years, peonies, Its money ciaculation, were
unknown, dimes and half-dimes being
the lowest coins in circulation, which
was a serious drawback to business, and
it was overcome at last, by a daily issued
even! paaer. The Caronicle, which
sold for two cents a copy, and is one of
the best papers in the West for news
and gossip. We have four respectable
houses of amusement, amid many that
ought to be suppressed. I forgot to men-
tion that our cotton business is immense,
and any one vimating St. Louis, should
not fail to see the works of the South-
era Cotton Compress Co.
Our weather is modertae, though there

is, occasionally, intense cold, it does not
last long, and snow is much appreciated
as we seldom have it in any quantity.

WANDERER.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Curce —no humbug—ay

one ro ma's usage of Dr. Goulard'a Cele-
Lytted Infallible Fit Pore-pers. To con-
vince sufferers that these powders will
do all we claan for 'diem, we will send
them by mail, po,1 paid, a free Trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is the only physician
that has ever made this disease a special
study, and as to our knowledge thous-
ands have been perm nen2y cured by the
use of these Pow as, we 1,921 gua1'ante,3 a
permanent cure in every ease, or refund
you CI money e',pended. All sufferers
should give these Powders au early trial,
and be convinced of their curative pow-
ers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes
for $10.00, sent by mail to any part of
the United States or Canada, on receipt
of price, or by express, C. 0. D.

Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

dec 4y 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Piiblie 1Vozotiec

THE County Commissioners wit(
meet at their Office in the Court

House,

On Monday, December the 6th., 1880,
at 10 o'clock, a. nt. Those interested
will please take notice. By order,
nov 13-4t H. F. STEINER, Clerk.

SHERIFFA LT 17.

To the Voters of Frederick County :
Feeling grateful for time interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends thronghout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of ?realem ick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 27 IL H. F. STEINER.

Mottor Maxoll & Co.;
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCE
COAL LUMT3ER AND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

POUNDRY SHOPS. ju14-ly

21 Numbers of Scribner's for $5
The richly illustrated November num-

ber of Scribner's Monthly, the Decennial
Issue, appears in a new cover, and be-
gins the twenty-first volume. The in-
creasing popularity of the magazine is
strongly evidenced by recent sales. A.
year ago the monthly circulation was
about 90,000 copies: during the past,
nine months it has averaged 115,000
while the first edition of the November
issue is 125,000.
The first Part of the now famous serial

by Eugene Schuyler, "The Life of Peter
the Great," was fin isbed in October.—
With November begins Part II. "Peter
the Great as Ruler and Reformer,"
which will be an advance, in point of
popular interest and wealth of illustra-
tion, upon the part already published.—
To enable readers to secure Part I., the
publishers made the following special
offers to now subscribers after October
20th, who begin with the November
number.
(1.) New subscribers may obtain, for

$5.00, Scribner's Monaly for the coming
year, and the previous nine numbers,
February to October, 1880, which in-
clude Part I. of "Peter the Great," Mrs.
Burnett's "Louisiana," etc. In accept-
ing this offer, twenty-one numbers will
be had for $9.00.
(2.) They may obtain the previous

twelve numbers of Scribner's elegantly
bound in olive-green cloth (two yea-
umes), containing Part L of Peter the
Great, all of Cable's novel, "The Grand-
issimes," with time numbers named above
and a year's subscription, for $7.50.—
Regular price, $10.00.)
All book-sellers or news-dealers will

take subscriptions and supply the num-
bers and volumes mentioned in the
above special offers, without extra
charge for postage or express; or the
publishers, Scribner & Co., 743 Broad-
way, New-York, may be addressed di-
reel. Time regular price of Scribner's is
$4.00 a year. 35 cents a number.

CONSUMPTION
Tpc•RitiveiyCitred

All sufferers from this disease that are
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kus-
ner's 01 Irate Consumptive Powders.—
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs—in-
deed, so strong is our faith in them, and
also to convince you that they are no
humbug, we will forward to every suf-
ferer by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box.
We don't want your mcney until you

are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these Powders a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3,00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
dec 4y 360 Fulton St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ISLEY'SW ITCH HAZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at halt the price.
6 oz. Bottles 25c. Pint Bottles 50c.
Have your druggist order, if he has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. RISLEY & Co.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, 64 Cortlaudt St, N. Y.
dec 4 3m.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
PREDEEICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

IL G. Urner. E. 8, Eichelberger.

Urnor Eicholborger
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. ju14-ly

DentistrY!
°Illasaf-Ota

Da. Geo. S. Fonke, Dentist,
Westm I ster.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Eininilsburg professionatly, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. He will be happy to
make special appointments for Rocky
Ridge when needed. aug16-ly
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Turning Carcasses Into Fertilizers.
The following method is given on

good authority for not only prevent-
ing the escape of disagreeable odors
fr carcassers, but for converting
t iem into a valuable fertilizer : For
a large animal, draw four or five
wagon-loads of muck, sod Cr mold;
roll the carcass on to this, sprinkle
freely witn quick-lime, cover imme-
diately with a generous quantity of
soil-ten or twelve wagon-loads will
not be too much. In less than a
year, withour giving offence to any
one, the owner will have his loss
restored to him in part in the form
of goodly number of wagon-loads of
excellent fertilizing material. Any
number of carcasses may be put in a
heap together, provided lime and
soil ale added in proportion to the
size of each.

•••••

Remedy for reach-Tree inlaid.
It looks as if there was some

virtue in the following, which is
claimed by a Western grower of
peaches, and we publish it that
peach-growers may give it a trial :--
"A few years ago I had some peach
trees which, being on a wall exposed
to a draught, were annually blight-
ed. One died, and the new wood of
the other was not more than a hand's
length. A scientific friend advised
me to try a weak, solution of quassia
to water them with, and the success
was complete. Blight was prevent-
ed. The first year the trees bore
well and the new elbow length or milkman, his ease sticking out like
more. I next tried quassia in the door knobs ; "what made you think
vinery. Instead of lime-washing the so!" "Nothing except that I saw ,
walls to get rid of green fly, one you pump two buckets of water right

quick and rush into the stable with
them where you milk your cows."

Zi111131111‘111.

SON and heir-"Ma, I wish you
would'nt leave me alone v;ith the ba-
by 'cause I have to eat all the jam
an' oranges and cake and things to
amuse her.'

LURE was a large boiler of scald-
ing water over a fire in the yard
and several black imps playing near
it. Suddenly a shrill yoice was
heard from inside the shanty : "You
Gawge Washington, keep away from
dat ar biler. Directly you is gwin
ter upset de biler all over yourself,
and yer will be the fust one to say :
"Twan't me, mammy."

DURING a country ramble Brown
fell into a puddle and fearfully mud-
died his inexpressibles. Jones, his
companion, was trying by means of
a casual stick to rid Brown of some
of the thickest of it, when a passing
countryman inquired :
"Say, yeou what'r yeou chain !"
"My friend, I am simply scraping

an acquaintance," said Jones in his
blandest tones.

watering with quassia dismissed
them in a day.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS.—Pigs

littered in the fall or early winter,
owing to the cold weather, lack of
green food, etc., seldom make a good
start, and in many cases are eaten
so soon as dropped by their vora-
cious dams. Pigs for the greatest
profit should come about the open-
itg of spring, with its fresh grass
and warm sunshine ; they can then
he ready for market by fall, and
very few risks be run. For this end
ROWS should be bred in December or
January. At one time large hogs
were highly prised in the market,
but now smaller ones are in demand,
trod such pork can be produced at
less expense per pound than that of
large hogs. Young hogs are the
most profitable, born in Spring and
marketed in the Fall.

PROFESSOR IIILGARD of Caliornia,
says the simplest way in which a
farmer can obtain the full benefit of
a moderate quantity of bones is to
mix them in a hot, fermenting man-
ure pile, provided the pile is kept in
a proper condition of moisture.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

FIE CRUST—Three and a half
cupfuls of sifted flour ; one cupful
sweet lard, one teaspoonful salt, one
teaspoonful baking-powder, one cup-
ful very cold water; mix with knife,
using bands as little as possible to
mix with ; roll.

ROAST OYSTERS. -Open, leave
the oysters upon the lower shells,
place in a large dripping-pan and
set in the upper grate in a quick
oven for ten minutes. Take out,
season with butter, pepper and salt
and serve upon the shell.

ma.

OYfil ER SOUP.—One quart of solid
oysters, free front grit Pour into a
saucepan two quarts of boiling wa-
ter ; cream, a large tablespoonful of
flour with a half teacupful of butter,
thicken the boiling water with the
paste, season with pepper, boil up,
add the oysters and cook urtil the
edges curl. Have heated a teacup-
ful of sweet cream or as rich milk
as you can get. turn into the tureen,
pour in the oysters and serve.

FOR burns and scalds there is
nothing more soothing than the
white of ao egg, which may be
pouted over the wound. It is sof-
ter as a varnish for a burn than
collolion and, being alwaya on hand,
can be applied instantly. It is the
contact with the air which gives
the extreme discomfort exprienced
from ordinary accidents of this kind ;
and anything which excludes RH
and prevents inflammation is the
thing to be at once applied.

GILUOOLY lives down on Galves-
ton avenue, not far from a milkman.
yesterday he met the milkman, and
taking him off to one side asked him
seriously : "Wasn't there a fire in
your barn early yesterday ! I had
a great notion to rush over to your
assistance !" "Why, there w:-n't
no fire about the barn," said the

AND.

THE canny Scot has always an eye
to the main chance, and will even go
to church on a week day if he can
get pay for it. A gentleman who
employs a great number of hands in
a manufactoty in the west of Scot-
land, in order to eneoutage his work.
people in a due attendance at church
on a fast-day told them that if they
went to church they would receive
their- wages for that day in the
same manual- as if they had been at
work. Upon which a deputation
was appointed to acquaint their em-
ployer that "if he would pay them
for over hours, they would attend
likewise at the Methodist chapel in
the evening."

hop Bitters are the Purest and
Best Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from Hors, Ettcdr
WM:DRAKE and Dasinkfmns,—the oldmit
heat, and most valuable medieiiies in 00world anti contain at tne hest and most em-
otive p1 o • 02 es of al/ other Ei11e.. 9, beim:
the greii Sat Ittioon PURIFIER, Ltvaat Ilkuti-
,..gron. and Life and Health Res o qv:A:rim
n ca i No disease or ill health can pos-
ibly tong exist wiie.,e these Bit:ers aie nage

so vs i ie 1 and pe.ifect e their oite stioma.
They give new life and a or In he age(

and intl. 117. To all whose •initohaymen.,
%Jose v of the bentelsioe u. imaia

. eV' 'e an . An c-,ge Tooia
nil mild 5:i.nrionii these Pal "erg are 'nye,-
table/ lie NI' COM ye, tenic and sinn-
la: in, w; iioaa iix'ca
No nuttier what you'- Riei:tigs or syrniomi

wilat•the disease or ailment is. use Ito
Don't wait un. il you a"e Sick, lint it

-on fluty feet bad oe miserable, use 'he Bit
era at once. It may save your life. Bui,.
lreds have been saved be to ,lob,'. 5 -1501
will be paid So: a case ,hey ia1i not cure o
)(alp.
lio not suffer yourself or let your ririend/

se fifer, but use and urge them to use He;
Eii:ers.
Remember, Hop Bi. : era is net .!e,Ortagigei

drunken nostrmu, but ic Peres, and Iles1
Medicine ever made ; tile "herald's ;evil
and Hope." and no poison Or ha ay 1,,,opki
be wi bout thein. 1 y tie 11,1te arc tiftV. •
I10r. Dirrens...ANUFACTI.WING CO.,

Roches; er. N.Y. sail Tee on o. Ontario.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IS EITHER LIQUID ou 1)111 Form

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidney-
These great organs are the natural cleansersof the system. If they work well, health will be'perfect, if they &wenn: clogged dreadful dis-eases are sure to follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERINC..

Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Constipation, Pik., .h" Riney Colnliaints,
(Awed, Diabetes, Rheinnatic Pains or Aches,
are developed because the blood is poisoned with
the humors that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT WILL RESTORE
the healthy action and all theme destroyingevils will be banished, neglect them and youwill live but to suffer.
Thousands have been cured. Try It ard youwill add /ale mere to the number. Take it andhealth will once more gladden your heart.

Why *atter longer Cr,., the Isorm..1 atm aching bark 1
Why hear such digirese foam teuellyallea awl Files?
Kretear-Wowr will cure you, Try itat once andbe satisfled. Your druggist I MS lt. Price $1.00.

—
FIF Ms put up in Dry Vegetable Form, !a

111-tia cans one package of which makes six
UP-quarts of medicine.
MAR.) in Liquid Form, very Concentrated

elrlor the convenience of these who cannot
Trreadlly prepare it. It acts with equal

t.trefficiency in either form.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's;
(win seed pestpail.) lit' 1:11'inTe 5, VT.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYHM, MASS.

DBCOVERElt OF

LYDIA E. PMI1CHAIW8
VEGETA.EVE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consists ofVegetable Properties that arcs Larinle.ss to the moat del-

icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Com -
pound will be recognised, as relief is Immediate ; and
when its use is continued, in ninety-nine eases in a hulk.
deed, a perinalient cure is effeitedos thousands will tes-
tify. On account of its proven molts, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the wont form of falling

of the uterus, Leueorrlicea, irregular rind painfulMenst ruat ion, all Ovarian Troubles, I iillainmation and
Ulceration, Soodings, Displaeements arid the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Le especially affapted to
the Change of life. It will dissolve and expel tumorsfrom the titerusin an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
speedily lay Its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new Miami vigor. It removes rain tness',Itatulency, de-stroys all craving for sthnulants, anal relieves weakness
of the stonnwh
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debillty, Sleeplessness, Depression and mdigestlon. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
Its use. It trill at all times, and ender ell eircumstan-
ses, act In harmony with the law that governs thefemalesystem.
For Kidney Complaint,' of either sex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 333 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail ill the
form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 111.00, per boo, for either. MM. Pr.:IMAM
freely answers all letter, of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.
No family should lie without LYDIA F.. PINKILAW

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
azdTorpidlty of the Liver. 25 cents per box.
'NM. H-. BROWN B1.10., Baltimore,

Mu., wholesale agents for the sale of
LYDIA E. PrNanam's Vegetable Com-
pound. nov 6-1y.

bY A BS() It PT ION (Nature's way)

ALL LUNG DISEASES.
THRuAT DIsEASES.
BREATHING TROUBLES.

It DIG VES INTO tile syt tent cIllaliVe agentsand heal ant med.cines.
It I) RA WS FROM the diseased parts the

pOi.,011S that i,ause iltat h.
ThouSanilm Testify to if% Virtues.
You Can Be Relieved And Cured
Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible,
Easily Appl.ed and fl .t 1> 11'ft:I

If A. I Remedy.
sold by Druggists, or sent byjnattl or receipt or

Price, $9.00, by

Send for Testi- The Only Lung Pad Co
monials and our
book, "THREE NVILLIANIS BLOCK,
MILLIONS A

YEAR" Sent free. 
Oct 

DETROIT, M:ch.

SERCELEBRATED '

EVIODIACII

1TTE
Meets the requirements of the rational
medical philosophy which at present pre-
vails. It is a perfectly pure vegetable
remedy, embracing the three important
properties of a preventive, a tonic, and
an alterative. It ft Pities the body
against disease, invigorates and re-vitali-
zes the torpid stomach and liver, and
effects a most salutary change in the en-
tim system, when in a morbid condition
For sale by all Druggists and Deniers

generally.

entistr
DR. Geo. S. Fonke, Dentist,

"Wcntniinste.r.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac
tice requires it. He will be happy to
make special appointments for Rocky
Ridge when needed. aug16-ly

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

ANI) repairs of all kinds. :manufacturers ofthe 'less and other ploWS, and threshing mat
ch ilies. last,, railing of all kiwis at the lout's-price. Idnlititsburg; 5111. jolt- ty.

TICE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If pot paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:
Cash Rates—$1.50 pet square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

-
JOBPRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
promo execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Circu-
lara, N otes,Boola Work
of every description,

DruggistsTabels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e 1-
forts will he made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of wot k. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

—lox--

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRA MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

+0-F
-I--I--

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel _Motto'',
PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURO,

Fre lerick County, Md.

CURE BACK ACIIE
And all diseases of the Kidneys. !ladder
and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior kidney Pad
it is a 61 AR VEL of HEALING and RELIEF
Simple, Sensible, Direct,

Painless, Powerful.
It cunx:si when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Medicine. Ah-
sorption or direct application, as °pleased to un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent. free. Sold. by
druggists, or sent by mall, on receipt of price, 85,ADDRESS
This IS the Or- The "0114" Lung Pad Co.

'gloat and Gen-
uine Kidney Pad. WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Ask for it and DETROIT, Mich.take no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Halmwith Iron Iluba (or Locust Hubs boiled' in oil)-9,000
in uae—and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to MOW anyqyantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8437 in use and giving iiatisfaetien. All nianu-
lecturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, wed
for Descripttre Cireular and Price- Lixt,which contains
letters front persons using them. All tare warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. Ca.
lipmeratown. Maryland,

In writing mention this paper. ap17

L&C.F.ROW
Clothing,
ETATS, &C

Si ylish goods, Goml tits, mei moderate prices.
1 rider Photograph gallery. Piet tires. Frames. 14c.,
in variety. W. Lin t., Eiumitsburg, Md. jubly

Furniture Furniture!
SMITTIE & SITIETIFF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames, Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Recta

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

u-N11.E:wr.A-It.1„-N(k S C ,k1.2"-S.7..

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls at :ill hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SMITH & SHTJFF

Motter's Store Rodin, W. Main st.,
may 8,1880,1y Emmitsburg, Md.

c7sr-13tirIa1 114Thes Alvt-n-s-i4 øn Tiornil.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per ecat more matter titan
any EncyclopEedia ever before published In this country, and sold, handsomely bud
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top. for $'20-an enterprise so extraor •
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Resolution.
TICE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
equal in character to any similar work, better than any other stilted to the wants of
the great Ina:,ority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encyclopedia in the field.

pittuttliten Vt01.11 rat es In either style will he sent for examination with privilege of
return 011 receipt of proportionate prime per volume.

.A'pet,111.1 1)1,4(14>1unt4 to all early subscribers. and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-
ticulars with desCriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the Ainerienn Book Exchange :
I. Publish I only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books. about one half what It was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 00 per cent. comluissiou commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time—adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'but avoid all "psi/-ding," tat and herivily-leatled type, spongy paper rinil gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-

sumach to to make books appear large and tine, and which greatly add to their cost, hut do not add to
their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to Intake $5 and an enemy.

S ta,ii fwd. Il3 ooks,
Library of universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

• 'Taine's History of English Lileratnre, 75 cents.Mii,1:71,'ss2f.fltaton's Ronie 5, vols., $2.50.
Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.Macaulay's History of England, 8 yids., $1.50.

Chambers's Cycloptedia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon 35 cents.
Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 60

Knights History Of England, 4 vols., $3. cents.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. !lemma' Poetical Works, 75 cents.

K it i o's Cyclopaedia of Bit). Literature, 2 Vols., $0.Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 60 centS.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references ltollin's Ancient History, $2.25.

Smith's Dictionary of Ifie Bible, illus., Si.
Wikta of Flaying Josephus. $9.

(preparing), $2.50.
Acme Library of Biography, 60 cents.

Condo History of the U. S., llopking. 11111S.. 50 obs.Book of Fables, :Esop, etc. OMR., Si) cents.
Helth lay Exercise, Dr, Geo. H. Taylor, no cents.Milton's Complete Poetical 'Works, 150 Cents.
Ilelth for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.Shakeimear's Complete Works, '15 cents.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No., $1 a year,Works oflhante, translated by Cary. all cents.

Works of Virgil, translated by•Drideit; 40 cents. Library 3togszinr; bound volumes, SO cents.
Th e Hot-an NI °hat-Wined, traiisblical. by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, U.. 

Adventures of Port Quixote, illus., 50 cents. mach of the itIKWP 1)11,/ild In cloth. If by midi,
postage extra.. Most of the hooks are also pub-Arabian Nnights, illus. 50 cenLs.
Halted In tine barlings, at higher prices.Rampart's PilgrimIe Pt-egress, illus., 50 rents.

Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Attinchansen and (huniver's Travels, illus., 50 ets. I )4`,-"el'i 1 I ye, 1.:11(wilt”-,.:11141
Stories and Ballads, by E. 1'. :kitten. illus., $1. fret'. l011,

yeti .A ewe Library of Modern Classics. 50 1.1,111s.
11V1Ilit py batik draft. Money order, registered lel ter, or lay Express. Fractious of one dollar may

be scut in postage stamps. Address
AMERICAN BOOK EXCIIANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN. it stinger.  • MI 11(1114,r, :Nt•NV:Iilbl•It.

R. Hillman & Co.,

Strictly "One Price"

CLOTHIERS!!
166 NV-es t Mittltiiixore St.,

oct9 tf

Grand, Square and Upright

PIMIB FORTE&
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty plus, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCII,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
.b..'veiw Hann Folly Warrantedfor S Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, c.oustantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

• •

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

SWI (N. IVE.A.C!I 1 I .-IN.rit.7.f.i4
and Manufacturer of cigars. .His superi-
or cigars can be bought by the hundred
or thousand-at low prices.
Sewing Maehines, of all the lcadine

Wilda furiailifAI Petati043%

Baltimore, Md.

limg.r• F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAiNE.

Late Contntis..ioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton dic. Ladd,

A ttorneys-at.Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREF• WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branClieS

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

Marble Works!
U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDEILS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 'ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE'. ju14-1_
S. IN. LelNATTI

DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND HINTIFIII AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Raitors, anal Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGATZS&TOBACCO
A'1"I'llE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsburg, Md.
jul4-ly

THIS-PAPER rfrz 1.1')! 11!ROWELL &CO'S
liEWSPAPIM ADVKIIITISING ?3IIIIEAIT (10 Spruce

lining contrneta may
Street), where salver- NriN yoR

made for it L11 K.


